(File no. 257/2012)
Smt. Rahamati Khatoon vill. Jirvamaghali PS Shankarpur,
Madhepura had complained to the commission that Government land
measuring 25.50 Acres was allotted to Madhaili Madrasa, Maghaila Bazar,
Madhepura in the year 1983 and the sale proceeds of crop on the said land was
to be utilized for the benefit of Orphan boys getting education at Madrasa but
few locals had been using this (govt.) land as their personal property. Petitioner
requested for recovery of sale proceeds of crops to ensure its proper utilisation.
2.
District Magistrate, Madhepura was directed by the
commission to inquire into the matter. He confirmed it and reported that the
situation had arisen due to non constitution of committee for Madarsa by the
Bihar Madrasa Board after the death of Md. Narul Hoda, the ex Manager of
Madarsa, in 2005. DM, Madhepura has further reported that according to the
evaluation done by the District Agricultural Officer, Madhepura action for
recovery of Rs. 17,73,475 (Rs. Seventeen Lakhs Seventy three thousand four
hundred seventy five) wrongly pocketed by Md. Irfan Alam & four others has
been started.
3.
Secretary, Bihar Madarsa Board was directed to
constitute the committee for the Madarsa by 15th May, 2013 failing which a
receiver was to be appointed till such time the committee is formed.
Secretary, Bihar Madarsa Board appeared today and informed that Circle
Officer, Shankerpur, Madhepura was appointed as RECEIVER on 15th July, 2013
and Chairman, Bihar Madarsa Board has finally appointed a full fledged
Committee for the Madarsa yesterday (19th Aug, 2013) with Mr. Shakil Ahmad
as President, Md. Gauhar Alam as Secretary and Six others members.
4.
Now that the Committee has also been formed, the District
Magistrate, Madhepura will inform the Commission about further progress in
the matter by 30th October, 2013 positively.
5.
Copy of the order be sent to the District Magistrate,
Madhepura for necessary action and to the Secretary, Bihar Madarsa Board for
information.
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